
Dear Parent(s): 
 
Looking for a creative way to tell your student, “I love you and I’m proud of you”?   
 

Place a PERSONAL CONGRATULATIONS ADVERTISEMENT in the yearbook! 

 
Whether your son or daughter is a senior or a freshman, a recognition ad is always a great idea.  
In the future, seeing your message will bring a smile as they remember your love and support 
during these important years.  And, it’s easy to create a recognition ad.  Just send us a copy of 
your favorite photo(s) and compose your message. 
 

While you’re thinking of what your ad will look like, also think about the size of the ad space.  
Select your format in a variety of sizes and costs. We are offering ads at reduced prices to make 

it as affordable as possible for you. Remember, all of our advertisement pages will be in                     

FULL COLOR! 

 
Don’t let it go without saying.  Reserve a space for your ad today to say how proud you are.  
Like the yearbook, your message will be a lasting memory for your child. 
 

The Deadline for Parent Ads is November 18th - don’t miss this special opportunity!                       

If you have any questions, feel free to contact Mrs. Sheffield at ssheffield@pcaschool.org 

 
  
PERSONAL CONGRATULATIONS AD ORDER FORM 

Student Name   Class    

Name  

Address City State Zip 

Phone  Best time to call 
        

Size  Cost  Maximum number of photos allowed, with text 
 

            1/8 page $80   1 photo (business card-sized ad)  
      
            1/4 page $120   2 photos plus text 
             
            1/2 page $150   4-5 photos plus text  
            
            Full page $250   7-8 photos plus text 
                  
      V    Photo(s) Enclosed           Text Enclosed              CD Enclosed                  
 
Signature 
Enclosed:      Ad $                             Check # 
* Please include a stamped, self-addressed envelope for the return of your photo(s). 
* Photos can also be submitted in high resolution JPEG and emailed to 
ssheffield@pcaschool.org . Text may also be submitted as an MS Word document. Font styles 
may be subject to availability. 
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